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Storage design conforms to strict environmental standards, free
from pollution; Surface is designed with special pattern to prevent
slipping and accidents, easy to clean/remove, free from germs.

TL-200

Specifications :

A : Standard device :
1. Sitting type bedpan
2. Toilet paper roll holder + shelf
3. Ventilation shutters
4. Saft door lock
5. Hand wash station

B. Material : HDPE
C. Dimension : lavatory : 
1124mm(L)x1124(W)x2462MM(H)
D. Water storage tank : 100 litre
E. Sewage storage tank : 270 L

The workhorse of the industry with large waste tank - enhances
flushing system, tested over 30,000 times, uses over 200c.c. of water
for each flush, high efficiency. Lavatory base is designed for rigidity
and long-lasting, prevents damage when Relocated.

TL-400

Specifications :

A : Standard device :
1.Squatting type bedpan
2. Toilet paper roll holder + shelf
3. Ventilation shutters
4. Saft door lock
5. Hand wash station

B. Material : HDPE
C. Dimension : lavatory : 
1124mm(L)x1124(W)x2462MM(H)
D. Water storage tank : 100 litre
E. Sewage storage tank : 400 L

(Perfect for Event)

(Perfect for Event)

(1175060-K)

NO PLASTIC TOiLET? 
Special events and premium sanitation needs demand premium
portable toilet .  We provide you an elegant , luxurious and bigger
interior space VIP toilet . Tough walled strength plus a smooth way
to clean interior are just two reason why the VIP toilet is the latest
in modern portable restroom.

PREMIER TOILET

Features :

- High keystone skybox roof for the
maximum light.
- Cooling fans and build in light box
- Nice interior design
- Large size and tougher.
- Mounted mirror
- Floor operated Flush pump
- Hand wash station

TL-300 was specifically designeed to have super-smooth surfaces
which makes it easy to wash; the walls are assembled using an
overlapping system, hiding the rivets for better  security and
practicality, making the interior well-finished and done with care.

TL-300 (Perfect for Construction Site)

Specifications :

A : Standard device :
1. Mirror
2. Toilet paper roll holder + shelf
3. Hook
4. Saft door lock
5. Door knob

B. Material : HDPE
C. Dimension : lavatory : 
1000mm(L)x1000(W)x2300MM(H)
D. Inner Height : 2000MM
E. Weight : 78 KG
F. Sewage storage tank : 190 L


